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Q 1. llc,rd thc Cosc Sfudy and answer tho following questions,

N.rvalqka Iluspituls

Foundcd as t[c lirsr private mcdical clinio in Sri l-anka where doctors Norked together to

diagnose and trcal patienls. people travel from all the pal1s of the island seeking advice

and trealnenl.'l'he Navaloka l-lospitals'patient-centered serv;ces ersure that every

customer who walks rhrough lhe doors lcaves leeling confident about her / his health

care.,,\ profil organization. thc Navaloka llospitals' goal is to provide the best care to

every prlie[1 cvorv day through intcgraled clinical practice, education and research.

As thc Navaloka llospillrls develop into new markets. the key to maintaining the brand

and building brarld oquity is providing always high quality, pat;enf-fbcused sen'ices

accoding lo tho clrstomcr expectation. The perception is exceptionally positive word-of-

moulh and lruc custorncr lo)/:llty, \!hich allow the Nflvaloka Ilospitals to build a powerful

brrnd \\,ilh lillle advc11ising in the nation.

a) Ilow does branding a servicc diller l'rom branding a product? How has the

Navaloka llospilals tal(en lhese differences into aocount?

(08 marks)

b) ln what \\,ays lhc jbur servicc oharcoleristics and service quality have been

managed by the Navaloi(a llospitals'l

(10 marks)

c) llow do the Navalol(a llospitals rcintbrce ils brand image without advertising?

( l0 marks)

(Total28 Marks)



Q2.

a) tJnder \rhat circumstances is the societal marketing concept most effective?

(06 marks)

b) Branclres of each financial oompanies will develop a marketing plan within the

fram$vorl< of an overall plan and the uliimate responsibiliry of implementing

such plan will rcst with thg respective branch managers. Considering you as one

ol the branch'marl(eting managers, state and explain at least six matters that you

might include when lbrmulating a branch-marketing p1an.

(12 marks)

(Total18 marks)

Q3.

a) Planning marl(eting strategy based only on gender or age can be a mistake.

Suggest a bettcr way 10 plan a marketing program that would incorporate the

laclors ol gerrclcr ancl age.

(08 marks)

b) Describe the process, step-by'step, that you would adopt when you prepare a

markcting plan lbr delivering customer service in your business organizatiolt.

(10 Marks)

(Total l8 Marks)

Q4.

a) What is tesi nrarkcting, and what can be expected

progmm is carried out ila big investment is involved

prod!ct?

when a wise test marketing

in the inlroduction ofa nev,,

(09 marks)

b) You have bcen asked by your nranagcment to launch a new product. Identify and

explain at lcast live slrggestive ways ofits irnprovement.

(09 marks)

(Total 18 Merks)



Qs.

a) [ixplain the rcasons why markets be concerned with consunler spending

belravior?

(06 marks)

'I'hink ol a product that yoll have purchased recently. Describe the features of the

product, lhe price, the place or location whe.e you bought it, and advertisement or.

promotion that helped you learn about the product.

( 12 marks)

(Total 18 Marks)


